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Abstract
Objective : To verify the hydration effects of ORS on athletes by comparing the degrees of �uid
absorption and plasma volume changes following beverage consumption, including ORS.

Methods : Thirty-one participants visited the testing laboratory 4 times at 1-week intervals to consume 1
liter of beverage (e.g., water, ORS, and two sports drinks) for 30 minutes on each visit. The urine output
was measured 4 times at 1 hour, 2 hours, 3 hours, and 4 hours after beverage consumption. A blood
sample was collected 3 times at 1 hour, 2 hours, and 3 hours after beverage consumption. Body weight
was measured once in 4 hours after beverage consumption.    

Results : Body weight change was smaller for ORS than for water, SpD1, and SpD2 (p<0.05). Cumulative
urine output in 4 hours was lower for ORS, SpD1, and SpD2 than for water (p<0.05), and it was lower for
ORS than for SpD2 (p<0.05). BHI in 4 hours was higher for ORS, SpD1, and SpD2 than for water (p<0.05),
and it was higher for ORS than for SpD2 (p<0.05). There was no signi�cant difference in PVC for different
beverages at all test times, i.e.., 1 hour, 2 hours, and 3 hours.

Conclusion : We evaluated the hydration effects of the consumption of beverages, such as water, sports
drink, and ORS in athletes. ORS and sports drinks were more effective than water. A comparison between
ORS and sports drinks showed that the result could vary depending on the type of sports drink. 

Introduction
Excessive water loss during sports training or competition may cause dehydration in athletes.
Consequently, exercise performance may decline due to decreased blood pressure, increased heart rate,
and reduced cardiac function(Glace et al., 2002). Adequate hydration during training or competition
prevents dehydration, maintains optimal body temperature, and improves performance. Reports show
higher epinephrine and norepinephrine levels in athletes following �uid consumption after dehydration
than in those without �uid intake(Melin et al., 1997; Hoffman et al., 1994). Therefore, the American
College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) recommends consuming 450–675 ml of �uids for every 0.5 kg body
weight lost during exercise(Rodriguez et al., 2009).

One can stay hydrated by drinking water or an oral rehydration solution (ORS) that contains water with
trace amounts of sugar, salt, sodium, and potassium. ORS was introduced by the World Health
Organization (WHO) in 1975 for children with diarrhea due to cholera(Santosham et al., 2010). The
standard solution, the WHO-ORS, has an osmolarity of 311 mOsm/L, sodium concentration of 90 mEq/L,
potassium concentration of 20 mEq/L, chloride concentration of 80 mEq/L, and glucose concentration of
20 g/L.

An advantage of ORS is that it is easier to administer than intravenous �uid therapy (IVT) and does not
cause pain or phlebitis(Suh et al., 2010). Meta-analyses have shown that the e�cacy of ORS is
comparable to that of IVT in treating acute gastroenteritis in children(Fonseca et al., 2004; Hartling et al.,
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2006), with no signi�cant difference between the ORS group and the IVT group for the frequency of bowel
movements, duration of diarrhea, increase in body weight, hyponatremia, and hypernatremia.

Sollanek et al.’s study on 40 adults (male and female) found that hydration with ORS was signi�cantly
more effective than water, and there were no signi�cant differences between the effects of sports drinks
and water consumption. Maughan et al.’s study on 72 adult males revealed that ORS was more effective
than water, with no signi�cant differences between sports drinks and water. These results show that
hydration with ORS is more effective than water or sports drinks. However, previous studies were
conducted on the general population who were not athletes. Athletes tend to have more muscle mass and
large-size bones, and hence, their physiological responses may be different. Here, we aim to evaluate the
hydration effects of ORS by comparing �uid absorption and plasma volume changes in athletes
following the consumption of various types of beverages.

Methods

Participants
We recruited 36 male college athletes who met the following inclusion criteria. No participant competed in
sports requiring an excessive level of weight management, such as weight cut, during the experimental
period. The participants demonstrated a thorough understanding of the research after receiving an
explanation. The participants volunteered to participate in the study. The participants signed an
agreement to comply with the guidelines and precautions. One participant dropped out of the study, and
we excluded four participants who exhibited unexpected behaviors during the experiment. Finally, 31
participants were considered for the study(Age: 20.1 ± 1.14, Height: 174.5 ± 8.40, Body mass: 76.7 ±
18.09, BMI: 24.7 ± 4.01).

Test beverages
The test beverages were water, ORS (Lingtea Co., Ltd., Seoul, Republic of Korea), Sports Drink 1 (Lingtea
Co., Ltd., Seoul, Republic of Korea), and Sports Drink 2 (Otsuka Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
The composition of the beverage is presented in Table 1. All drinks were sealed and stored at 4–6˚C until
served.

Experimental design
This study used a repeated measurement design to eliminate the errors related to interpersonal
differences. We compared the degrees of �uid absorption after a participant consumed four different
types of beverages. The participants did not consume multiple beverages in one session. The experiment
was conducted once a week for four weeks. We used a counterbalanced measures design to deal with the
order effect. We assigned the participants to four groups determined by adaptive randomization of age,
height, and body weight.

Experimental procedures
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The experimental procedure is as follows. A participant consumed 2 liters of drinking water between 6–
10 pm on the day before the test. On the test day, the participant woke up at 6:30 am and passed urine
into a sterile tube. Next, he consumed 50 ml of drinking water from 7 am for 15 minutes. The participant
arrived at the testing lab by 8 am and provided a urine sample, a blood sample, and body weight
measurements. Starting at 8:30 am, the participant consumed 1 liter, 200 ml every 7.5 minutes. After
�nishing the beverage, 3 blood collections and 4 urine measurements were made at 1-hour intervals.
Finally, the body weight was measured.

Measurements
Fluid absorption was con�rmed by body weight changes, cumulative urine output, beverage hydration
index (BHI), and plasma volume change (PVC). The body weight and urine output were measured using a
bench scale (Model DB-60H, CAS). Hemoglobin (Hb) and hematocrit (Hct) values were obtained from the
analysis of a 3 ml blood sample (Model XN 1000, Sysmex). The BHI was urine output after water
consumption divided by urine output after beverage consumption(Clarke et al., 2019). The BHI of water is
1, so > 1 means more hydration than water, while < 1 means poorer hydration than water. The PVC was
calculated using the Hb and Hct values in Eq. 1(Dill & Costill, 1974).

Equation 1

ΔPV, % = 100 PAA − PVB /PVB

BVA = BVB HbB/HbA

CVA = BVA HctA

PVA = BVA − CVA

BV:BloodVolume,

CV:redCellVolume,

PV:PlasmaVolume,

B:Beforedrinkingbeverages,

A :Afterdrinkingbeverages

Data and statistical analysis
The 1-way repeated-measures ANOVA was performed for each beverage to con�rm the differences in
body weight change, cumulative urine output, BHI, and PVC. The LSD was conducted for the post-hoc
test. All statistical analyses were performed using the statistical package for social sciences (SPSS),

( )
( )

( )
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version 25.0 for Windows. Statistical signi�cance was accepted for < 0.05. Data were presented as
means ± SDs.

Results
Body mass change

We evaluated the difference in body mass change for each beverage. The change was signi�cantly
smaller for ORS than for water, SpD1, or SpD2(Figure 1).  

Cumulative urine output 

We evaluated the difference in cumulative urine output for each beverage at different times. At 1 hour
after beverage consumption, urine output was signi�cantly lower for ORS than for water. At 2 hours after
beverage consumption, cumulative urine output was lower for ORS, SpD1, and SpD2 than for water, and it
was lower for ORS than for SpD2. At 3 hours after beverage consumption, cumulative urine output was
lower for ORS, SpD1, and SpD2 than for water. At 4 hours after beverage consumption, cumulative urine
output was lower for ORS, SpD1, and SpD2 than for water, and it was lower for ORS than for SpD2(Table
2). 

Beverage Hydration Index (BHI)

We evaluated the difference in BHI (g) for each beverage at different times. At 1 hour after beverage
consumption, BHI was signi�cantly higher for ORS than for water, and it was higher for SpD1 than for
SpD2. At 2 hours after beverage consumption, BHI was signi�cantly higher for ORS, SpD1, and SpD2 than
for water. At 3 and 4 hours after beverage consumption, BHI was signi�cantly higher for ORS, SpD1, and
SpD2 than for water, and it was higher for ORS than for SpD2(Figure 2).  

Plasma Volume Change (PVC)

We evaluated the difference in PVC (%) for each beverage at different times. There was no statistically
signi�cant difference in PVC for each beverage at all times of testing(Table 3).  

Discussion
The present study compares different hydration effects from consumption of water, sports drinks, and
ORS. We examined water absorption and plasma volume change in athletes based on the measurements
of body weight change, cumulative urine output, BHI, and PVC.

Body weight change was signi�cantly smaller for ORS than for water, SpD1, and SpD2, indicating that
bodily water loss is smaller following the consumption of ORS than SpD1, and SpD, and water.
Cumulative urine output differed only slightly in testing time, although cumulative urine output in 4 hours
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was lower for ORS, SpD1, and SpD2 than for water, and it was lower for ORS than for SpD2. Thus, we
believe that bodily water loss is smaller for ORS than for water and SpD2.

The BHI is the urine output after consumption of water divided by the urine output after beverage
consumption, and it is an index commonly used to verify the hydration effect of a beverage(Maughan et
al., 2016; Sollanek et al., 2018). In our study, BHI values varied only a little in terms of testing time.
However, cumulative urine output in 4 hours was lower for ORS, SpD1, and SpD2 than for water, and it
was lower for ORS than for SpD2. This result agrees with the study by Sollanek et al. (2018) that
con�rmed ORS as an effective hydration method by showing that ORS had a higher BHI value than water,
while sports drinks did not. Clarke et al. (2019) showed high BHI for ORS with relatively large quantities of
Na+ component. This �nding is consistent with our study showing high BHI for ORS containing a large
amount of Na+. Moreover, we found that cumulative urine output and BHI were inversely proportional
because the BHI was high in the beverages associated with low cumulative urine output. This �nding
agrees with previous studies that showed BHI as a useful index for differentiating hydration effects.

Our study compared PVC to verify the hydration effects of different beverages, but we found no
signi�cant difference. According to Clarke et al. (2019), PVC showed a rapid increase immediately after
beverage consumption (0–15 minutes) and then plateaued after 1 hour. We measured PVC at ≥ 1 hour
after beverage consumption, which may have been responsible for the insigni�cant difference.
Furthermore, the coe�cient of variation (CV) of PVC was 2.35, which is relatively high considering that
the CV of cumulative urine output was only 0.27. High CVs mean a substantial difference in PCV for
participants, indicating that PVC should be an index with higher sensitivity to an individual's physical
characteristics.

In conclusion, our study evaluated the hydration effects of beverages, such as water, sports drinks, and
ORS, on athletes. The ORS and sports drinks were more effective for hydration than water, and the
difference between ORS and sports drinks varied depending on the type of sports drink.
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Tables
TABLE 1 Beverage composition

Drink Energy,

kcal/L

Carbohydrate,

g/L

Fat,

g/L

Protein,

g/L

Osmolality,

mOsm/L

Sodium,

mg/L

Potassium,

mg/L

Water 0 0 0 0 2 0 0

ORS 84 18 0.5 1.7 220 1086 5

SpD1 90 23 0 0 297 174 99

SpD2 250 62 0 0 326 490 200

TABLE 2 Cumulative urine output following the consumption of test drinks at different testing times
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time Water ORS SpD1 SpD2 p Post-hoc

After 1hour 638±245.3 543±201.7 486±170.8 557±164.8 0.008 C<A

After 2hour 959±271.7 791±217.5 771±209.0 830±183.5 0.001 B,C,D<A, B<D

After 3hour 1110±285.0 893±228.9 928±230.0 978±201.2 0.000 B,C,D<A

After 4hour 1189±293.6 956±230.6 1001±230.3 1057±215.2 0.000 B,C,D<A, B<D

A: Water, B: ORS, C: SpD1, D: SpD2, Values are mean ± SD of n=31 observations. Differences between
drinks were assessed by 1-way RM ANOVA, with LSD post-hoc analyses performed to correct for multiple
comparisons(p<0.05).

TABLE 3 PVC following the consumption of test drinks at different testing times

time Water ORS SpD1 SpD2 p

After 1hour -0.301±1.438 -0.254±1.385 -0.463±1.265 -0.189±1.265 0.852

After 2hour -1.430±2.340 -0.936±0.928 -0.652±0.870 -0.925±1.363 0.243

After 3hour -1.235±1.789 -0.836±1.097 -0.896±1.266 -0.552±1.747 0.343

Values are mean ± SD of n=31 observations. Differences between drinks were assessed by 1-way RM
ANOVA, with LSD post-hoc analyses performed to correct for multiple comparisons.

Figures

Figure 1

Body mass change following the consumption of test drinks. Values are mean ± SD of n=31
observations. Differences between drinks were assessed by 1-way RM ANOVA, with LSD post-hoc
analyses performed to correct for multiple comparisons. *p<0.05 compared to water, SpD1, and SpD2.
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Figure 2

Beverage hydration index following the consumption of test drinks at different testing times. Values are
mean ± SD of n=31 observations. Differences between drinks were assessed by 1-way RM ANOVA, with
LSD post-hoc analyses performed to correct for multiple comparisons. *p<0.05 compared water, SpD1
and SpD2.


